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low.

building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Ahny place,-
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part o$+ the land can be divided
late building lots. and will be
in demand. This would prove
a goud investment:

The William Colwell fi~rm, 14
"acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Rmh’oltd. Ten
acres in pears, b;tl:tnce ill other
fruits, An eight-rootn house,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed, line of
advertising in American
papers by" addressing
Gee. P, Rowe!l & Co.,

~lowepnpor Advortl~lno ~ur@au,

10 Spruoo St., New ~ork+
S@nd lOot~, for ;tOO-Page P~

The Most LiberM and Varied
Premium List Ever Before

Offered.

~Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary aud Cla~s

periodicals.

"fbeWeekiy Pre~ is printed in Lo’d ele:,r
tJ’pt+. ]t is ~t:~nnebly }republican in I~lizic~.

~Vrellly ~L’onntvnla,
An e),D~nratodigest of al]lbot+ew~ ~f t)’e

week G,.,,I ’rigin,I I, tor§es from lhn beat
auth,,r~. ~lceialartleles oni:,torcs:hlgtoplcP,

The Form und Garden Dopartmeet, senBon.
ablu and edited by a I,ractieal farm, r.

~i -i~-}~ "l~S+.+lpH£g IIend, de¢6ted exelu.h’ely to

1cttn

a’ year for $1.25+ ,ash

owa famous citv.
There am in thia prey,ore (which hob

423,000 square miles) about 100,000 Ro-
manist~ ; the other 200,000 being Irish,
Scot°h, aud P+ngllsh~Irish predomitm-
tmg. I frequently see some real North

1030 &tlautie Avenue~

ATLANTIC CZTY. : N. ft.

S. D. HOFFMa~,
Attornev. at- Law,

Ms~ter in G~tmeery, l~otary Publlc~
uommt~toner of Deede, Supreme ....

Co~t Commitmiouer.

be just right for IIa.nmonton.
1 haven,t seen an apple orchard, a

Idum or cherry tree, nor a blaekburrv,
yet I tmlievo the prefer kind of apple

PRIOES VERY LOW, .

,lib wagon: runs all over t0w~
every Monday and Thursday.

Leave orders for meat for-Sim.~
" day, and hewill deliverit

¯ Watches
Of all Grades, a Specialty I

As cheap as they cab be had



FI TALMAGE’S .SERMO£.

There is danger that tbe multiplica-
tion of largo and commodious betels in

, our towns and cities and villages v( il
utterly, extsrminats that grace which
.&brabam exhibited Thee lie entertain-
ed the angels¯ and which Lot showed

¯ ~vhen be ~atehed for guests at the g~ae
of the city, and Whicb Christ recogniz-
~1 a~ a positive requisite for entermg
h~D) vohen he dechtmd: "l Was a
egranger and yo took Me ilL"

I propose to speak tills morning of
’the trials nl rewards of ChrisLian hos-
lfltalLly. Tim that trim often come in
the whim and

ECCENTnlC1TY OF THE GUEST
himself. ’1 1 e o’ am a great many ex-
eellcof people who have lfi-otal~rance~
of dispeMtion, and sharp edges of tom-
lmrament~ and u npliability of characber,.
)vhich make them a positive nulsunce
Ill Any house wbera they stay. On
short acquaintance thcy’will begin to
Command the household affairs, alter
the mnpl0yes to unusual service, keep
unseasonable houm, use narcotics i:
places offensive to sensitive nostrib
put their feet at unusual elevatiom
drop the ashes of their Iles’a~a
costly tapestry, open bureaus they ought
never to touch and pry into things
.they ought neyer to see, nd become
impervious to musing hells, and have
all the peculiarities of the gormandizer
or the dyspeptic, and make excavations
from poor dentistry with unusual im-
plements, and in a .thousand ways afflict
the hou~hold whh~h proposes to take

.. cam of tlem Added to all,
THEY ST/kY TOO L0.N’O,

They have no idea when their wel-
come is worn out, and they would be
unmoved even bY the blessing which
my friend, Ge~it Smith, the phihm-
thropist, asked one morning at his
breakfast table, on the day when he
hoped that the 1o,~.~ protracted guests
would depart, a~ying, "0 Lo~, bless
t.his provision, and our friends who
leave us to-day.-

But~ my friend, there aa alleviations
to be put on their s le oFthesc,le.
:Perbups they had not the same refining
influences about tbcm in carl)" lifo tbot
you have had. Perhaps ft is your duty
by example, to show them a better

--waY~i’erhape-the~:t~ to-be a
trialfor the doveleplnent of your pa-
ticoee. Perhaps they were to be in-
tended as an illustration of the opposite
of what you am trying to inculcate in
the.mindsof)’our children, l’erhaps it
is to make your home the brighter
¯ qohon thev are gone. ’~Vh~n one o’no~?~
aa cheers" and fascinating an~d~legafit,
it is very easy to entertain tbcm, but
When TO’find in our guests that wbich
is antagonistic to our taste and senti-
ment, it is a positive triumph when we
~can obey the words of ray text, and be
"given to hosIdtality¯,~

Another trial in the using of this
gmee is i l .

THE TOIL AND ]~XPHN’SE
of exercismg it. In the well-regulated
hoesehold things go smoothly, hut now
you have introduced a foreign eIement
into the machinery, and though :you
may,stoutlydeclam that they must take

’ things as they find them~ the Mactha

I ¯
enterhabmlont out of a positive boud- ] sen may he tl town ln~ some reich
ago into a glorlm|s inducement. ~very [ straits, lie. who Is in a Christisn Inau-
effort you put forth and every dollar ) nor bospitab e, as a free pew tl re g,

l yougivo to the onter!alnment of friend * all Cbristendom¯ It nnty be Ibat
or IO0, yon give mrecuy to tsbrIsk you "*’,’ill have beeo dead ltfiy years
Stffl!M).~o It were announced that tits before any sucb str(’~s sllMl come el)on
Lord Jes}ls Christ would come to this one of yon.rjIeseSllda,lte but do yon
})lace flus week, what woman in this not eup)oso thtt GOd e I rem ndler
itotlse would not be glad to wash for lifty yearn? aml the knuckle of lira
tllm, or spread for Ilia a hed, orhake gmadehiht will be beard" ngainst the
bread for Ilia? There was one of old
who v,’aslied for IIhn: ]il;i~@fng-gho
water from thu well of list’ own tears.
lie Is comblg, lie will be hem to-mor-
row. "IlhqSlnUch’ns y0 |,ave done it to
one of toe least of these, my brethren
ye have done it to 5Io. ’) In plnture-
galleries wc bavA of 02n seen representa-
tions of Walter Scottand hia friends or
1Vashingtoa h’ving with his aesochttes,
but a t lOSe e gravings will fade OUt,
wbdo tlu’ongh ever[asth/gages bang ng
luminofls and consp CLIOUS) will b0 the
picture of you and your Cl~risthm
gnests.

~Olt see we have l);L~.~ed 0ttL froril fhe
trials into.

TILE nEWARDS

of Christian hospitality ; gnmd, glorious
null.eternal. The ffl.~L reTOld of Chld~
lian hospitality is tile Divine benedic-
tiou. When ~luy one atteLids to this
dnty, God’s hie&~ing CnUleS ILp0U hiul
upon his cotnpmdmL upon his cldhtren
Ul)On his dining-bali, upon lds parlor
upon his nuesery. The bIey~i~g seine:
in at the front door, aed the back door,
and down through the skylights. God
d~tws a long mark of credit for sets-ices
]vceivcd.Christ add to IIis dLseilde~ :
"/I 0 tbat reeelveth you recetvelb 3re
anh let];lt gvetnacnpof cod water
in tbe name of a disciple simll in nmv]se
lose their reward." As we have had so
immy tIdngs recorded agairLst us in
heaven, it will be a satisfuction to have
written on unfadingarcilivcs, tl,e filet
float in the ]noutl] of May, ()~ June 
~C )teluber, or Deeelnber1 1~7, we n,ade
lhe bil~fnl mist~lke of supi)osing that
we were e]ltertabling wf~tk men like
ourselves when lo[ they showed the r
pinious before tbey left~ and we found
out tbat they ¸were angels unawares.

~nother reward comes ill tile good
wishes alld

l’n.~.YEnS OF oun’(;UES’fS.
f do not think one’s louse ever gels

+ ¯ _.
ovtr havn,g h;ul a good nlan or wonlalt
abide there. George WhitelieM used to
scratch on t]le~vin(]ow of_tJl(L~E0~llt
where hc w.’Ls cutertab]ed~ a l~t.~age of
Scriptore, and in one ease, after he left¸
the whole bmlsellold was conv6rted by
the reading of that pua~lge mt the win-
li0w pane. ] be woman of Shunenl

furnished a little rom~ m-er tbc wall for
~ilstla alld all flIP floes baa,’c heurd t e
gl.5,1~.o -~-~,LUC.ccz.. Gu a cold,
stormy winter night: lily father elltk2i-.

rained Trneman Osborne, the evangelits,
and through all etenfity I will thank
God that Trueinan 0sberne stepped at
our boule. IIow nnmv of our guests
have brought to us con~lolenec and syln-
pathy aad help !

I here is a legend lold of St. SebaId,
that in tlis Christian rounds he used to
stop for entertainmcot at the house of

"A l’OOIt. CARTWnIGIIT¯

Conling there one dav~ he found the
cartwright, aud his family freezing for
the lack of any fan. St, ,~ehald order-
ed ihe man to go out and break the ici-

doer of some 8tl,-mgel,~ and that ~leor
Mqll gpeh nnd it will lm talked ovt~!’ in
heaven, and it will be esbl: "’]bat
n,an)s gralldfatht¢r, ~ft,y yeaI~ U~O) gave
slle ~r tO a st "; ger~ and nov," a stt~tng-
er~s door is ()petl for it l;r;tndN)]l.’)

A QUAINT CUSTOM.
Among the Greeks after eninrtainiug

and being enterta net, they hike a piece
of lead and cut it in two, und the host
takes one half of the piece of lead and
the guest takes the other half as they
part. These two pieces of lead are
banded dOWll froth geneF, ttiun to gellcr-
atJon, and from family tu fatally ; and
afterawhde, porlmpsoueof the faro-

MIN&+t~ PREDICTION.

And What (J{~l{|{{l 0~" i|~

"YOU, need not look ao shocked,
3fyrtle Winson. Inm sure a girl has a
right to eel LI0tte and there Is no hurm
n t. )) said Minu f,aWl’enee, who made
coo of the gcaup of girls. "Don’t’ be
SltCb aDrude.))

51yrtie fl’owned at tli0 0th(;rs baviilg
read her thoughts. Sehool was over,
and thsy were chatting together before
going hans. *’it is my belieS," pur-
sued the nfischievous .~[ina, "that yon,
Myrtle, who never flirted in your lifo,
will forln 11 rash atktchment for a daue-
ing master or a penniless ~rlnleh count.
,lust see if lily pmdictiml donrt ~olne
true, gir]s~" and Sll0 ran away~ ]augil-
nt.~.

5[yrtlo walked honle in an angry
mood. ller life wa.i not it very" happy
olnt, living s.]one With two old malden
auntH who did lint knOW what real love

files in Wallt or ill trouble go out witll meant. She was so absorbed in her

thL~ one piece of k.a<l and ldld the thoughts that ~l,e dkl not i{o~ico u cab

oilier fan]fly with the eorresl)ondinI
rapidly driven down the street by a

Ideco of lead, aim ],o sooner is the
druuken driver jusL a~ ~he was croS.~ing

folly eompIeted tb;tn the ohl hospi- over. Tbehorses were upon ti,efrigilt-

ta]ity is arouse<l, and (del’ual friend- (filed girl, wl)en a stl’oug arnl ~eize~i her

shill ple(lged. So the menlory of Chris-
lien ]lospitMity will do duwn frou~ gen-
e~ttion to genel~,tion, ;tnd fi~m fatuity
to faud]v and tile tally will ]lever be
ost, neither ill this worbl nor tile worhl

to COllie.
Mark tlds: the day will come when

we will all be turned ~)ut of doors, with-
outany exception, bare-foot hare-beat1,
no water n the canteen, no bread ill the
haver~mk, and we will go in that way
bite the future world. And I wonder
if etenml hospitalities will open N4om
US, and We be reecbced into everlasting
lmbitations 1

ALSIS TO AX ~SInRY0 I.onD.

FmncisFreseohald was a rich Italian
and hc w;L~ very ,+ lucre ful atd very hos-
pitable. One day, an ]~nglisllman hy
the name of Thonms Cromwell appeared
at his door asking for shelter and alms,
which were cheerfully rendered. Fres-
eobald afterward lost all his property
b~mlc very poor, and waot cred nlinto England, and one day he .saw a p~-
cession p:~.sing, ¢md lo [ it mLS the Lord
Cbmlcellor of Englund; ned lo] the
Lord Chan(ellor of England wins Thom-

C~onlw~il, the very ~nan ~vholn--he-
had once befriended down in Italy.
The Lord Chancellor at the fit~t gisnce
o[ Frescobahl recognized him, and dis-
mounted from Ills cnrriage, threw his
arn,s around hbn and ~lubrac~l" ]tin]
paid his debts, inviteul him to his house
and ~i(l : "Hem are ten decca of money
t~ll~ead you gave me~ aI
here are ten pieces of money to iprovide
for tile home you loan(~l me, aml llCre
are four bags, in erich o£ which are four
hundred duc~ah~. Tnke them aml be
well." So it will be at last with us..

IF WE ~.NTERTAIN CIIRIST

and dragged her a~way.
She then saw that her preserver was

a tell, ;tthletio )oung nlan with dark
cycs. Silo was too frightened to know
what te sey, and without even stopping
to thank him, darted away.

Afterward she thought ilnv¢ ~tra]ige
her conduct must have alq)earsd lo tile
gsnt[enlau, slid timid as sire was, silo
longed to see him to tbank him.

Myrtle loved ffowers passiouatoly, bet
her aunts would never bring any into
the hons~e be’C~.~U~ they )ver~ t~o exDon-sine. What was her delight on return-
ing homo the next day to find a great
btmeh of roses on thetable. Interro-
gating the servant she found they had
been lcft them tlutt morning by a
strange ~estleman.

"But ~ou shoubt liars refnsod to take
them"~ said Myrtle. ’q[ did, ma’am,
but lie was such a genteeMooking young
m D.I]. I )

But Myrtle refused to hear another
wm-d. and the servant tiredly goanced
out of tim rome in a rage.

Tim Misses ~Vinson soon began to feel
seriously uneasy at the change that
crept over their-pretty niece. Sbo in-
.d.ulg~y_ta~’erSea~e~ t to~
neglect of her eustemasy avocations;
read nothing but tbe most gushing
poetry she could find in the hook as~e,
and secluded herself as much as pepsi-
his ill her ohambei’, where, like Marl-
ann in tim "Moated Grange,’! sho kept
watch for the interesting object of her
lnediuttlons. -

U~dike Maciana’s cruel ]over, he did
appear before her sometimes, saunter-
lng past the house tn the twilight and
pausing beneath the window, as if an
affinity of soul warned him tbat she
was tl~ere, although she contiaucd to

promised to each other for ever SO long
and I)d gJrea my word that il~ he could
all his motherrs bush)(~--lt was 
freeory--l’d be marrmd and go abroad
vlth him; when ull of a sodden father,

that’s your aunts’ bullor, Mlrs Myrtl6,
turned colltlxn’y, anti woubill)t giv0 con+
senti and it was Tom’s idea that, us
they wouldn’t deny yml n(Jtldng, and
hosaved yoax life as It, worn, that If
yOU cmdd Do p~rsuttded to-- ~Vilat’~
tl e w<)rd, q-o U ~1 ) .....

+’IIintercede]" rl’onl SUpl)lied.
(¢if you)d ’COAX ’era, which is what Jt

ineatls, [ sllppose, end they made father
see ts],o+ongbt tu give W,ly, why hn
wmdd you know, Miss Myrtis."

"And wo shoukl be the ’alq)lest
couple on the Ilcarth," ihhled Mr. Con- .
ingsby.

And so those exquisite bouquets had
)sen propitiah)ry offerings, and it waB
not lit silent adoration of M)’rtle, but
to exchange love tokens with his bn-
trothed, that the yOUllg man ]1;~1 fltro]l-
ed tbo pavement in frost of the Mi~
~,r illS0llS~ l’e~idencc,

~La for their niece," dlsenclmnted,
lmndliated, but dreadfully afraid of be-
traying hmself, Mlo oontrived to utter
the promise fur whicl, beth the lovers
were anxiously svalting, and then hur-
ried hmnt’. I

dler aunts were surprised at her
speedy return and still further starlled
whsn she burst into hysterical tears and
sobs.

:But they never knew the cause. By
1]er inVerveution pretty Lizzy’s father
was induccd to withdraw his objections,,’+
to his daughter’s marriage, and Myrtle
heroiea]ly devoteda sum of money s~’-
ol for another purpeso to tlm purcba.so
of tbe wedding-dress. ]Sut em tbis
dress was worn, the MisSes Wtneen had
come to the conclusion flint their men-
age was too prosy to be good for so
young a girl, and taat It would be hoth
wise and kind to accci~ an offer made
by Mr. ~’.wms, and let Myrtle go to
Germany with his daughtem, and share
their studies¯

This plan was carried out, and, after
a couple of years spent in earnest~
happylabors, the three friends are re-
turnmg to Engkmd, and asMyrtle has
consented to becom~ tbo bride of a
Scotch harsher she bas est,]owed re-
malice and can afford to augh at/~f na’s
prediction¯
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 ¢ ubli@an. DON’T G0=HUNGRY S. Es BROWN &,Cos.: Newspaper Decisions.

~
, i

oranother’e, or whether he luts sub~rtbed or I [Enteredae secondolaasmattor.]’ not--is responsl))le t~T the payment. _. I

Bargains ,,_o_...
..:i

¯ must p~ all arreamKe~ ar tee puoltsner may’ I
continue to send until payment Is made. and | .[AMMONTOIT. ~TLA~TI0 Oo..N. J
co|lee, the whole amount, whether the paper |
Is taken from the emce or not.. . l

The courts have decided th&t relusznff to ~ SATURDAY, OCT. 1, 1887.take newspapel~ and porlodimtls from the-
po~tomce or removing and leQvlng them un-

¯ ¯* . Barga~ !

~dledfor, isprtmuz,ac/eevldonceoffrand- ~Sons el: Tomr~ranee Japanese

Tea and Social, next Friday evening,
~ Oct. 7tb. Members will meet in their

tThc PeuDles Bank- ,.v.o.,and marsh to
Union Hall in full regalia. Public in-
stallation of officers. Confectionery and

?

Shoes!
The old stock

must go !

0hfldren’ Shoes,
25, 50, 60, & 75 0iS.

Women’s Shoes,
.75, $1.00, and $1.95

Many of them’leas"than half
cost ; hut we don’t want them
in our way. The bargain is for
you. Come and get it!

We are still giving hand-
some presents to purchasers of
"Henkel’s Bak~.ng Powder"
and "Btended Tea." ~h-V
assortment in the window near-
est the Railroad. ,

P S Triton & Son| I |

dr. s, Thaye~

Hammonton, N.J.
\

~/, LU~d~BER
:: For sale, in small or large quantities

Of Hammonton, N. ~.

capi , , o,ooo.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M¯ L. JAC~ON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T]LTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Ely|no,

Elam Stockwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochran,
D. L. Potter,

o T.J. Smith,
O. F. Saxton,
¯ Edw. Whiffen,

. J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Mattbewe,
P. $. Tilton.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN ATKINSON,

too cream for sale. The music will be
equal to a good concert, as the orchestra~

and several of our best vocalmts are to
contribute. The entertainment will be
quite varied.

The first race between the ScOtch
yacht "Thistle." and the American
"Volunteer" took place on Tuesday
last. The Yankee came in about twen-
ty minutes ahead. Of course the
Scotchman "squealed" about a poor
course, interference by excursion boats
something the matter with the boat’s
hull, etc.

The President issued a proclamation
sus~nding the foreign discriminating
duties of tonnage and imports eo far as
regards the vessels el Spain and pro-
ducts brought to this country therein.

For Sale.-- 8ix,y-six acres of good
land, near the corner of F~rst Ihmd and
Thirteenth Streeh Hammonton. Ten
acres set to fruit. Price reasonable, and
ter-.s very easy. Particulars given at
the ILgI’UBL~CAN Office.

George ~V. Elvins will grind any
sort of grain, at his Old Hammonton
mill; and will make berry crates or
cranberry boxes in anY number.

For Sale or I~ent.--A twelve.room
houee, near the station. Apply to

G. F. SAXTON,
Hammontou, N. J.

EImED TOOLS of all d#soriptions--
from a mowing.machine knife to a pair

Packer sBakery,
¯ ¯ Where you can get

The Best
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

Bx:t s I 
At the old price el ten years,

standing,

FIVE CEI~TS per LOAF
E}reakt’ast andrea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns, .
P~es, Crullers:

~k great variet~y of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

i Confections, as usual
i~" Meals aud Lunches furnished to

order, and a limited number el
lod~ere accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouse.
CONTILkOTOR & BUILDEY

[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing MiB

Lumber Yard. ¯
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

aud Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES
of scissore--sharpeuedi at the -mill foot~ -- -

Tailor, of HammontonLake.

IBerry ChestsHas opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block
GEO. ~V. ELViN8. !

A cabinet organ for sale--good ~,.,.~1., ....... A P~’achq JilL1 UU~£ ~b~t.a ~,Hsmmottton. tone. good order. Inquire of I d

i " L~wm HeY’r, Main Road. I f’~.’l~ A ~ ~ ~i~m

Scouring and Repairing promptly done. J~’~rm ,or ~ate.--t~ acres m ~.twoo~ I ....... ......¯ ’ JMr~ou ~lzes Ol ~rnlt ~ra~es¯ ---one mile trom station, with hauee and
Bates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- nsiderable fruit. Price, ~400. For all made to order.

teed in ever~ ease. xticular~, inquire of ~ "¯ F~c Bowge, Hammonton.
CEDAR SHINGLE8

M~,.. . ~.~.w ..~v~. ~ aker
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

AdvertiseYes; we Oak Pine Wood forOf New York City~
Because it is Popular ! PIANIST and COMPOSER

Cut and Split if dee|red.
A large quantity of Pine and Ceda~

Of the famous "Racquet Waltz," will Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,Yet it pays to let you know about our give instraction in muse. Teacher of
Roods. ~tlll, our best advertisements Harmony and Thorough Bass. Terms $2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS.
are the goods themselves. This is reasonable, flveanda-halffoetlong, forchieken
showu by the packages sold of our Residence with Mrs.Fish. Hammontou yard fence.
Uncolored Japan, Car|ton’s, Ooolong,
Formosa, and English Breakfast Tea.
Also, our best quality of Java, Laguira, ~Tn Da ~I~AI~
Maracaibo, and Rio Coffees, and cue.

mu wait. Hammonton, N¯ J.

Jones ~ ~awson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to¯

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
¯ELam Stockwell’e store.
Orders left at the shop, or at Stockwel]’s

store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges reasonable. P.O. box 53.

FIRE,

Ere Accident insurance
AGF~Na?

Oi~b Relddenoe, Central As. & Third St
Hammonton~ N.J. .....

Wagons
AND

- Buggies,
¯ On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
...... One.horge. w~ons..with .fine._tm~ ..............

and Columnla springs complete,
1~ inch tire. I~ axle. for CASH, ~ 00

One-horse wagon, complete. 1~ tire
1~ axle, for ............................. ~ ~1 ~0

The ~ame, with ~-|neh tire .............. 65 00
On.e-horse Light Express....~ 56 00
l~t form Light Express. .............. 00 00
8tale-spring BngKies with flue finish 70 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons ...... I~ to 7S o0
NO.tOp Buggies ........ .. ...... 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oa~ and Hickory, and are thor-
Oaghlv ~asoned, and Ironed in ¯ WOrk-
nmulike manner. Please call, andbe
oouvinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, P mprletor.

What is said of our tea and coffee m
I ~-echoed in regard to our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shoulders, and Bacon. Our

-i But,erie hard to£ud better, and as to
Cheese, why, we always keep "lull
cream."

We have a good line oi Dry Goods
_and_ig_~L~D~h~tiQnc r y, ’£obacc~
and Cigar&

Land Lime and Canada Ashe~ in car
l~oad lots;at lowest rates po~ible*

We expect to do a large basius~ in
Coal this year. So send in your order~

Call and see us ; try our goods, and
like ot~ers say, How ct~sap for cash

 ,eo. A. Ironers,
Of Elm, will sell.

...........Fx, eeh::Ha¥ ...............
For Sale. Also

GOOD PASTURAGE
:~ For horses and cattle. Apply to. or

addre~ G.W. ELVINS,
Hammonton, N. J.

Atlantic Commissi0n House,
Dealers In Comitry Produce

of all kinds.
Only house of the kind In Atlantic City.
~lr Good Pricea--Prumpt PmturnsNl~

Consignments solicited.
W¯ H.WRIGHT, Manager,

193~ Atlantic A,e=ue.

Hmmmonton, N. J,
~ine Portraits

By the-t~tteat P~ I~" Particular Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
attention imid to lighting and posing, mates furnished

Views of Residences,
(~.

Copy,,g, etc.
Promptly done in the moat satisfactory

manner. Also,

. IAfe-size Crayons
And large pictures. FranCes of all

styles at extremely low prlcee*

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
m

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.

0LOTHING

PmLAmmPHIa,

A C. YATES & C0.

....... LIME_ _~ i~ ........

plenty of time. Call and sce_th e- new corn and Fodder.--Flve aud one-

........................... "petite" pictures which we are intro- half acres of-Corn and Corn Fodder for-
tmmnrDepartment

3 Intermediate Dept ...... 4- ~ 95 9

For white-washing, sealed up
ducing with so much success. PAOB. sale; also, a geod Spring Berry Wagon, I|’rltneryDepU. ............ It1 ,!, ~ ~

very cheap.for cash. Inquire of _ _ Total Central I~chool_... l’.~ 2iT tm 4~
I-tOht~d ............... 19 16 8t 15

Main Road ~hcol ....... 42 4o 9t] 8Orders for coal may be left at Johr In cans¯ Purchase When you 8~" The sale of tickets’ for the btar . Josgen D. GATIr.s, Elm, N.J. La~e

A Yarie-

.Course is unprecedented. Without any’ ___

~

bllddleRoadSehoo| ...... ~i 23 96
......... MngnoilaS~hool .......... 41 81 83

orderedA" Sexton’Sons davSt°re’beforeC°allt is needed.eh°uld be
come to town, and use when adv~ettlsing, and early in the season as columbia School .......... =x tS Se

GEe. F. SAXTON.
yOU are ready, great it is, about one hundred tickets have ~t~B ¯ -
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint already been sold. This ’indicates that The Reliable Metropolitan.
Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes, the efforts of the mass,mrs to give us a

8CULLIN. In Hammont~n,ou.Mo.nda.y,, Editor of the Republican :--I know of
Ddsting Brushes, Stove Brushes

eerier, of flrs~ class entertainments are
t~ept. 26, 1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Castles [ no other way of ac~luainting the peopleJ, MURDOOH, Shoe Brushes, etc. .app~clated. ,. W. 8collie, a son. [of Hammonton. than throuRh yo,Jr

~NtrFAOTUR~ Or ~ Tuesday night, Mr. Theodore
~ [ paper, of the prompt manner lUwhich

TH-E-G-REAT- ..... [ the Motropohtan Life Insurance Co., or

 HOE
Watt (or some one in the family) put .....

¯
I NewYork, met their obl!gations with me

S. won t 1ergot tnat we give damper, and lelt the door open. In the a.~.v~v -----va~j ~ sured with sqid comvany last May. In
..... I-, i. ,, , .~ ~ ........... ~ " " fresh coal in tli~ gto-vci-cloeed the pipe 1vr/~lllrl~ 1:r^11v -~’~-! aRer the death of my husband, who in-

- -- less than twenty-four hours they had the
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’ special attention to morninth the family were all in the I

Oct. lOth to 15th,
doctor’s care, havlug uarrowly escaped

proof of loss made out, without annoy-

DRIVEN WELLS death from asphyxia. Wo believe they SIX__DAYS.
auce[ received°r troubles check°nformyp~rt’Forty Dollars,and to-daY:the IShoes madc~ to order, i

* have all recovered, amount due on the pol ~y for the time

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty. If we make a new Well, we u~.Pror. E~’~rook, who has been $17,000 IN PREMIUMS I j.he’was]l.Marshall.insured--throu~ tarter eushthelreubetautialagent’

!make a cod one, or no Dav. 4w~
~mitlng hie parents here, is a graduate .... ~ - " ractl~ proof of the company’s dealiog~0 ]

Repairing Nearly Done. vf __ _-g._(_- ...... " " ~ of the Bo~ton Conservatory of Mmic, "tee seeonn largest enn most at~ it my duty to give the facts to the
¯ wc ~cpm~ au oiu one, we

is a successful teacher of vocal aud in- . Grand Stand in Americth
ph, ~o that throe who have ncgle

AltklndeofRaelog, to insure, ti/rough doubt and distrust,
’A ~ ef~k 6feh0eS of all kinds

make ltit.a, good. well,--or- no .............. . ................. ~trum0ut~l music’, has had considerable ~vo- Vartot.,ofAmu~mtnt ............. miw ’waver uo longer...People about
always on hand. charges. . experience In conducting musical eon .... a a hero often tried to discourage and mi~.

~
yon,ions, and le the coml)oeer of quite Under Immense Pavilions lead,sod draw me from the Metropolitan

First floor--SmalPs Block, , :number of pieces of music. He intbrme The CHOICEST Productions by s=.~vin~ !t was a .fraud and would not
Of the Land

pay tie claims. "JLnm -1 guew to De un-
us that a few weeks age he ha6 the true, for I kuew a~veral who receivedHammonton. : : N.J.S. 1;I, BROWN & Co., of hearing the Boston Stars in --,

:Ehnlm, where he resides. IIc considers Everything to please the eye paymeutthey do pay; andclaimsnOw lwheneveram satisfieddue.thati

RERMANN FIEDLEB, Hamn~onton, N, J. " them one of the flne,t combinations of and cultivate the taste,
recommend all tb0ae seeking industrial

MANUFACTURER
qRerary and musical talent that he ever " insureuce to enroll their names on the

books of the Metrolmlitau Lifo Insur-
,~ hen, d, aud thinks that the people ot~thls Exeursiou Tickets from Philadelphia aud ance Company, of New York.

WIIOLES&LB DEALgR IN ~ 4Rile town may consider themselves Trenton, including adml~oth$1. Yours moat Respectfully, ¯
I MA~xx E. WAo~m~.

~I~___~A~=I.~, ~a=te In being ~ulttCd to hear LOW RAT]~ FROM &L~ POI.T~. ,ammontan.N.J..S,pt.~Vtthl~r~. ’

Hammonton. N.J.
~bem. , ........

/’

’ bll .= e.oni., ontert.in=..t s .oo .  zoaTr.U au. ataa lnsl l n Ua n Th.fol,0.1ogp.pl,.o----,th...==on .
next Friday evening. ! Schools have resolved au average oi 90 in , ~

SATURDAY, OCT. 1, 1887. linden, Bicycle, and Athletic per- deportment, 80 or above in reoitatlon~
formances each day ou platform ~ont o! and lave been regular lu attendance,

- i CAL MlSCELLAlff.Graud Stand, Mount Holly Fair, Oct, duringthe week ending Friday, Sept. 28.
10th to 15th. . 1887, and thereby constitute the

Po~t mcetiug to-night. ~ The managers of our 8tar Course ROLL OF HONOR.
¯ ~ Remember October 7th, and the have beeu obliged to stop the sale of HIGH SCHOOL.

15 cents, single reserved Boat tickets for the *’Bo~-
w. EL MAT’rlIZWa. Pr|Pn|pat.

Hattie Smith LIIllo Andrews
Mr. A..W. Cochrau and family ton Stars," in order to give the holders E,n,,~ Fauuco Fh,ron,m J~(:oba

Eva Veal Della Lee.laud

~are with relatives in York State. of sea~on tickets a fl~t choic0 of seats, blamio Wood. lttchard K,,itti,t
M|nnle Nowcomb Harry BilKer ¯

v,y-e~" well z~. An abundauce of raln this ~ No more singles will be offerod for salo heona Adams Ch,~. Moare

with a decided rise in temperature, until Frlday,.Oct. 7tb¯ Holders of ~8amariaLllla ltUbYBernchouso HenrYEugene~tOekwetlilooperWethink we arenOW
t~eo. Bennett

prepared to talk business !, \, M~Mrs. Churl, Woodnutt and
~erved seat’.tickets are reqn.ted to Nel,t,’rudorMlna~,,, .o...,..,,.

Empty Flour Barrels
to you, on daugh~r are vimting in Bridgeton.

select seats early. D,,|sy Wnrretl Ha:old U,,gers e
/ May tluk’per Chus. DraRe

, ~ Don’t forget the edtertainment
~Listof unolaimedlettersremalnlng Je~le Rutherford Wlibert Beverage ,

iu the Post erase a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
Mary SaxtOu ZIm. ltol,erts
Grace Osg(~)d Harry Monft~rt

F~~
at Union Hall, next Friday evenmg. Saturday, Oat. lsh 1887: Helen biiller Jttmes~oulltn

i Nettle Monfort Ch6ster Crowell
# I~’ Mr. H. C. Moody, of Elm, has E.J. Taylor. ()live Beach Arti~ur Elliot,

u well as returned, after au absence of several Miss L|zzleamlth. Katie Fitting ’ ] Aurelius Wheeler
Mii{ie Joae~ A~ttas. Jaoobs

¯ Miss E. Rosedals. Etta ltali Lottte Heushawmonths. Mr. Micheto Massare. Maud Jacobs

Caruets_&Wall Pa e ~ Mr. Frauk S. Hastings, of Mount Persons calling for any of the above ORA~MAIt DEPARTMENT. ,
r Holly, Vermont, was in town this week, letters will please state that it has been Miss Mx~Nia COLWttLL. Teacher.V~ &

Eddie Cordery May L~vlleeron basluees, ulvertised.
CYRUS F. OSOOOD. P. M Will. Layer Clyde Smith

Victor Me, weI~New /rod attractivc feature, at Mar~Pre>moy For Sale at
Willie H,yt ¯ Bertte Jacl~.onTo come fight to the point theJapauceeTek, Fridayevenin~’next, Ii~.MeettngoftheHammoutonLonn FrankWhltt|er Mantet,oveland
Ida French Ailio Whittler "which, perhaps, interests October 7th. and Building Association next Thursday Lizzie 8ee|y Gertrude 8mltl~ "-.

buyers more than any other, mr Miss IIattie Bowdoin’ is again evening, Oct. 6th, ia the Council Room. Laura Baker
Blrdle:~oLlev

Corn Brown Anna Lobley

we will quote pl"ices ; busily occupied with her cla~ce in in- Them will be some five or six thousand Lell= DoPue Ida B|ythe
MettleTliton: Ethel l)~vies
Llht Smith’Chamber,nits, painted or etained,$18to 2~ strumental muse. dollars for sale. By comparison With l John FrelJela

,’ ash, beveled plate glad, ~ ~ Mr. David Field has bought one other aesoclatious, as shown by report iGraceMagg|ewhlt moreSpear biamloHUrlburtI"alrcnlldT°ml|u

,, antique oak, $27~.6"50 to 80 of these "Eureka" windmills, for which of the Bureau of Statistlc~ of NewJer~ey, INTIgRMEDI&TE DEPARTMENT.

Bed~teads, solid walnut, $10., varioueetylea, $3.00, 3.7,
Mr. stockwcll is agent, thiaAtmoctatlonismaturing,ta~orieein

Edua--O~U’°--’°’’~°"°’~,o, A H SIMONS’
4.00, 5.00, 6.000, 6.60"

laY" Mr. Moses DePuy neeompaoied less time--that ~s, its shareholders have
Edith Anderson KIrl~ lily,he

William Wells a ¯

plain, 4.5O his James W., CorderY Charlle Bradbury .,

Lou--e~,~,g sou, and wife, to their to make a smaller number of monthly Bertha Matthews
Gertlnt~ehlernitzsuer Bluuehe Jones

walnut back, In rep, 6.75 home in Virginia, intending to remain payments--than any other Association Herbert
" raw ~llk or plush, 8.75 iu the state ; a fact worthy of the con- Percy Whlffen Annie Walthers

Extension Tabl¢a~ ash, 4.75 to 6.75
two or three months. ~ Josie Henshaw Ads Deweek

,, cherry, 7.50 I~. Loan A~ociatlous meet next sideration of borrower&
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. ~ #¯ Miss Nellie D. Fogg. Teacher. .~ ..

- walnut, 8.50 to 10. week,--W0rkiugmen’s on Monday eve, 8~" ReguMr meeting of Town Coun- Harry 81mona
Chairs, common, l~er Bet, 3.00 to 3.50 Jay Brown

bentbuk, oil finish, 4.00 in Jackson’s office; Hammonto~ou cil, last Saturday eveuing. Members Hey,
l.’rankteToml|nO6 ¯

, Rutherford Grm.’te "l’bayer
" bent back, perforated, 4.75 Thursiay eve, in Town Hall. all preseut. Ada L~.le - l~aue ~A’elltt
" child’s rocker, I)0 ~ each. ,rtie Smith Lydia B,)wsv" large easy rockers, 2.~ to 3.00

~ The "Boston Stars" are thought A petition was received, signed by joe llerbert

" dining room, each 75 ct~ worthy of a place in the "Star Course," citiz0ns, asking that all non-resident cans Maud WIbon
Ocorg|e ,Vhlffen Bakery.Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50 Philadelphia, being advertised for a con. pedlars be required to pay a llcemm fee. harlle ttoffman

Mattresses, 2.50 to 5.00 cert tn the Academy of Must% Oct. 10. Referred to Ordinance Committee, with LAKE sCIiOOt~
Marble-top ’rabies, 3.75 to 7.~0 ~|ss Fiefs Potter Teacher.
Kitchen, Breakfast, a~d Dining ~..Thc pigeon and poultry show at

instructions to report an ordinance coY-
Alfred Norcro~s Lottie ( loud

Table~ 3.00 to 4.00 the_Monn~lY- Fair will be the larg-
ering such cases at next meeting.___: t

FaunieAnnte CloudFrench
Alice Cloud
%Villie French

eat and finest ever hcld in the state. It Heury F. Deith, a syria,........ I,ulu HoPl’ing XVltiie Nut’cross

¯ will be worth one hundred miles of officer of-the Penna R. IL Co., and-
joale C4XmlmnellaLulu Cam[mneUa

FreddieL°uis MeNeanNlcotai

travel to see.
8haW,advoeate]ailertheirin Camden,claims wereto thePresentreward to

MAIN.ROAD 8CI[OOL. .
Carpets ~att~____g~ r.y

offered for tbe Trowbrldge burglars. ,.w|ft~rence ][3., WhltneY.Annle Teacher.Fittinge ~ I will open my photograph gallc

¯ The first lot of carpets gave ~tober 1st. for a short time,-a wee~,
three. All work The case is almost hopelessly mixed, rankrilile 81ackl.,obdel| ~l’b~pl,le"te bitinlI’°bdel!

~UC g sa l~ aC 1on a Eddie Gay Jennie Hanuum

¯ we have greatly increased our twenty-five cents. J.N. JONES. " voted to postpone action untU the next Fkldle Deal Corn Flelt!~
l~ul 8.ow Marie law,it

stock. We quote : ~Please notice the per eentage of meeting, hoping that the Courts woqld Cbas. l.’lttlng LlllieO’I)llla
Clarence Fitting lt,linda l.~lttlng

Rag, 30, 45, 48, and 55 eta. attendance of pupils in the report pub= etraighteh out the snarl by that time. " Willie Recola 14eva,~a lflllhl

All cotton~ fine, 50 cts. ’1|shed this week. It is atery creditable The following bills were read and Willie Luderltz ’ Ere~tlia l~L~p~mlta
Edd e O’.Nsil ~’remeila F.spoalt a

Parteot. 6Oto6~et& 8bow|ng. Iufact, our sehool’alreadyordoredPaid"’ "~: Clarenc~SnoWltattleaeeiy

O,lleAdamsNtnaMo,,,urtICoal. Coal
All wool, 75 to 78 eta. gave promise of au unusually successful o.E. Hoyt.costs on delinquent texe~

Bertlo Adams Lottle llannum

returned to Couue|l ................... $10.St MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL,.Matting~ 22 to 35 eta
year.

~,
H. Buzby. e:tre of poor ....... ¯ ................ 8.00 Mlu Clara Car|leer, Teacbero ̄

~" The regular mcctiu, of the Poul- Highway blll~ ............................. ~9"L50 Wesley Porch Nlta Chamber~ &
"try A~sociation is on Tuesday evening The Collector returned uinetoeu de- samuel Newcomb LIIlte Jae~t~s

--d;~.Ad.U’~A T_T_ ....P~kP~RSs
next, iu their room in the Presser build- llnqueut taxes. Voted, that thev take Jan,*.~mnei],rakeSCOtt.~rge Dmke~a~el e:Ivl,,s , -o

ing. It is hoped there will be a good the legal course to sale of the property. Hobble Farrar Phebe Newcomb "

attendance, ae important business is to The Treasurer presented a copy of hie COLUMBIA ~CHOOL.

1(} cts. to 50 cts. ~r double roll bo considered, andaUUnalpaidrep°rtout. OforderedSChool nled.m°ney receivedMamleThnmaam" ~a F-.L~=teO,ge. ~=ehSr.W.l~l,
~ ;~"mv’n" leased the coal- ardv formerly o~c.u pied by Clayton

,,~,,~,e ao~- JennieS,e~.rt R. Scullin. and. ha¢;ng purchased the good-will and
iri stock; Finegilts, 60 6ts. to m-We desire to call your particular
$1 per double roll. We have .attention to the tact that our "Star George Elvins granted permie~iou to E~teiiaWegeoatw F_,s=le we,~ at fixtures of the same, I a,n prepa|ed to take orders and

an extra nice lot of Borders, ~oune,, consists of strictly first class lay pipes under Main Road, to drain
MAGNOLIA 8CHOOh.

Ml=, C~rrle ~ C~rh=~. r~he,, deliv.er the
Pauline Grunwald Artle Geppert

and ~everut patterns specially talent~--equailyas good as you might his cellar.

adapted to ceilings." " ° be privileged to hear In the largo cities. On molten, Mr. Woodnntt appolnted Lena~,,,a~,,,,,nd, ron--a’d~n,~ ..,,e
B eatLehigh C oalDon’t miss any of it.

committee to procure a stove aud fuel
Corn Emery" Willie 8,nail

g~v--e satisfaction
~" We have a copy of "Professor for the Council room. F.dna Emory George llelmr

Hazzard’s Grand March, composed by
Adjourned. Llzzf~ Jo,meon Juhn llela~r ¯Ourpapers ’ ,, A"uy Bekely Chrl~. ~,,er

In large or small quantities, gt reasonable paces,
every time. ~r& Nellie Fay Falrcliild, of tlahamon- ~ Brown Leghorn ro0~tera for Bale STA~’IS’---~IOa The yard wi 11 be stocked about the middle of September,

ton, published by F. A. North & Co.. or exchange.J. ~. SAxon,
~ after which a constant supply will be kept on hand.aud for sale by E. J. Woollev. It is Hammonton, N.J. ~ I ~ $~ .~

AmQng the many useful things very pretty, yet uot difficult. Sewing.--Plain sewing done, of all ~ ~ .. =

have, that are needed at ~Don’t put off" slttlilg for your pho.
ktnd~,Gentlemen,sfor ladle,.vests andFineunderwea’r made.pont8 man,_can

NAME OF SCHOOh.~-~~s~ .%~=-~ " ~!~ Orders ]eft at my store., or at the Pose-Office will receive
we attention-this season of the year, are tograph until a day or two before you =~ i- P

waut them ; come early, and give us oh Ml~ D. W. JACOI~. ~ , tempt

t2

IIii

~:--.~

i]

A. H. PHILLIPS,,
1628 ATLkNTIC AVEXUE. HTIC Ctlry, N. Jo

EIRE INeHHttNEE.

Boots and Shoes.

.... {..

D’ (3, RIB E RT, ............

~ .................... ......

Dealer in all idnds o!

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Aye, : Hammont0n, N, ft.

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done~

i~;̄  .



]bIFE IN VENEZUELA.

~"he Chmate~Luxurtous tlomes and
Princely Eutertainsnetzts.

", ~ There wassomethlngalmost uncanny
In the air. We were only 3,000 feet up,

¯ and still the pulse grew quicker, breath-
lug was more rapid, a little giddiness

came oecasfonally, and there was a
curious sense of sound in the noontide
stillness of the scene.

Walking soon caused fatigue, and we
might haveL been not a little uneasy

" aboub our apparent weakness, if our
good friend, Major Scott, had not as-
sured us that it was due to the change
of elevation; that the same thing hap.
Ironed to hi,n, and that it took only a
few days to grow accustomed. Beside
that change, we speedily found an-
other. At La Gualra, it had been un-
comfortably warm, not to say hot, but

. ~tt Caracas a double blanket was always
needed on one’s bed, and ~the mercury
was rarely up to 55 dogs. before 7 A. x.
More than once a little fire wouhl have
been thankfully welcomed. Native
ladieswear white largely, but foreig-
ners rarely find the mr warm enougi~ to
justify a change from the~’r home at-
tire.

Streets in town are wide for the
tropics, and well paved, though with
narrow sidewalks. As a rule, houses
are built of one story, for fear of earth-
quakes, such as have devastatedtim
city more than once m days gohe by.
Outer walls are plain and somber, bear-
lngno relation to the luxuriant In-
teriors. Around a spacious patio or
court, filled with trees, flowers, orna-
mental fruits and a fountain or two,
the house spreads its colonnades and
opens wide its doors. Forbidding]

¯ enbugh to strangers, the portal is no]
sooner passed than the scene is o~e of]
true home-like comfort, of every ac-

- o~sory thattaste and money can pro-i
vide. They live like princes, .the~i
Caraqnenos of the uppermost grade. :
and their.hospitality is as free as a Per-
eian’s. They have carried the study of
entertaining very far, and their dinner

.... ~_art, ies_wY_uJ_d~b~__- d iffi_cp_lt t_ o excel in
~cw York or Parts. Such floral de-
corations as adorn every table in Cars-

¯ can could only be obtained in New
York at a first-class florist’s, and at" a
great cost.

It would be difficult to find in any
land more charming women than the
Caraquenas. Spanish descent has given
them a grace of figure and of motion
that is all thelr~own. Their pure moun
taln air and sans soucl mode of life fur-
nish a complemon that wouldbe verlt-
-a-bT~-V ~fo u r~-s L~I~ ri ~0~l d-61~ 1V
keep detestable powder away from it.
Their constant association wlth distln-
guished natives and dqflomatic foreig-
nero who largely give tone to a capital,
has promoted a qmckness of mind as

¯ w~li as a courtly bearing that accords
with their fine figures. And they have,
beside, a po]fl~eness that is wholly’ na-
tive. We found our acquaintances of
a month ~ast growing into friends be-
fare the good-byes came, and we are
resolved to greet them again some day
not too far-away.

.Among tbe leaders we were glad to
.~see two of our countrywomen, who, al-

: though adopted Yenezuelans now, with !
charming families growing up around:
them. are’still and always Americans,
with hearts and hands open to their
wandering countrymen.

Amusements are many and varied.
Two the~ttres Were in operation, one
witha wretched opera" compauy from
l~lew YorK--why people wili go so far
to sell so little is hard to say; the other
with a Japanese acrobatic troupe, Who
were do,ng very well. Of late scars
President Guzman has exercised good
taste in prohibiting those bloody scenes
of the bull ring that have so long dis-

__graee~. ~mxtrid. and_SKavana; and the
.~ national entertainment, deprived of its

: cruelty, seems to have lost attraction
Cock fighting remains, however, and
theeXcltable, nervous crowds who go
at every chance of wttnesmng it, seem

................ _to~njoy iA_v~y_~n~h.’/_ . . ;.
t̄ m

IWealth of American̄  Gypsies.

The aavancement and prosper:ty of
A.merican gypsies are real. When It is
]remembered how few know anything

........... =- at all about these people, it ~s not
etr~sge that ,mere assertkm of their

¯ gathioge and belqngings is met with
doImhef and ridlcule‘ But the very life
principle of the. gypsy is represmom
secrecy and aa a~nmption of humility.
We have one or two other races among
us that are making money mu~h faster
than we bier;ant Amerlqans. by a~um-
mJZ the same policy of apparent humfl-

....... lty antipoverty. - - ............
InSt. LouI~ there are gypsy com-

lmSitorsi unknown to their fellows, at-
te’admg tO their business, saving money

.and building homes. In Chicago I know
.~pfa clergyman and a German cong-
¯ ~stre~, who is raid the highest price for

sole work at coacert~and In the church
choirs, who are gypsies, wbile in the
trades there are severM hundred. A

. German member of the Pennsylvania
r:Legislature, thought to belong to tim

"Pennsylvania Dutch," is a gypsy. Iu
Canada I know 0f mor.e than fifty fair ly
eminent profes~ionaLpeople, including

¯ several Epmcopal cler~tymen, who be.
long to the despised Romany. One of

~ the most prominent civil engineers of a
:/’~outhernrailway Is a gypsy. In :New

~, York c~ty I can give you’ the names,
e: streets and numbers of half a hundred

gypsies, many of whom are most sUC-
ce~isful iu their various vocatlons,an¢~
several whom i know to be worth up-
ward of $100,000 m property. A Bos-
ton Iawyer of good repute and practice
Is a gypsy, in ,~an Francisco aleadiug
cafe is owned and conducted by a

gypsy, who is very rich. Many of the:
shopkeepers of New OHean’s; -tlio-u-g]W
to be Spanish or Freych creG.e~, and
laid great stress upon as such by a
transplanted writer and "authority’, on

. creoles, I know to be pure blooded
gppeies of Spanish and French deseent.

?,

IIUNTING FOlg A LOST MINE.

A’ PlkUadelphlan Scarchli,g l.:a~tcrn
Kentucky for ~lllver.

William K. Ba~et, a lawyer, from
Philadelphia, arrived In Louisville
recently and is making preparations
to explore Eastern Kentucky in search
of Swift’s silver mine, whose locatmn
was lost mahy years ago and has since
been unsuccessfully so ght for by a
number of persons. Mr. Bassett will
ake with him a guido and a practical
~eologlst, and wlU remain in the moun-
tins until cold weather unless his ex-

plorations ’are 




